
West Virginian 
Wears Jaunty 
Dillon Stetson
' This is the roundabout story of 

a Stetson that traveled a round
about way before it rested on the 
head of its owner.

The hat came from the factory at 
Philadelphia in a consignment 
that was placed on racks at Eliels.
Then it retraced most of its route 
back east to Princeton, West Vir
ginia, where its new owner tried 
it on, beamed with approval, and 
took the jaunty headpiece for its
first walk'. At that point, after. dom, and civic and industrial ex-

the city—to which the department S o ^ ^ T e s s 4^  pansion P la n t s ,
had responded m the past year. ;from its • t . • • 3 0 mlles i Second phase of the member-
Damage amounted to $2,280.20 on , p . , 1_^m’ _ ship drive will be a direct canvass
property valued at $2X6,00̂ 0 on ’ alreaay been told how ¡by the membership committee,
which insurance to the total of , j  v®r * omith, visiting m his j headed by Howard Puyear and
$62,000 was carried. ¡~d  ^ome of Roncevert^, W. i Bruce Watters. The direct canvass

Discussed with Wayne Babcock, i '  for members is scheduled to start
civil engineer of Bozeman, his in- ;S e T ne hê  worT fo r a V e s t  Vir! next week'
S M S S S %  ! atT  Clab
ment district set. up last year. The j T  * .  •
district comprises unpaved streets I, Luther advised the man that 
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The work must be preceded by 1 .j w nothing less than it’s j

Council Has Busy 
Session Wednesday

At its regular meeting last Wed
nesday, the city council:

Received a petition asking for 
better quarters for impounding 
stray and unlicensed dogs and 
cats. Quarters that will enable 
the'animals to receive better and 
more humane' treatment. They 
were told that $100 has been made 
available to pay for veterinarian 
services in the cases of animals 
which are destroyed. The petition 
had many signers and the coun
cil, indicated that the matter 
would receive early attention.

Received the annual report of 
Fire Chief A1 Simon in which he 
listed 30 fires—11 rural and 19 in

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
FOR 1956 IS STARTING

An announcement from the Bea
verhead Chamber of Commerce 
this week states that the first 
phase of the 1956 me'mbership 
drive is now being conducted by a 
direct mail campaign to present 
and- prospective members. Pur
pose of the informational cam
paign is to acquaint prospects 
with the 1956 10-point program 
outlined by the board of direct
ors.

Among these objectives is the 
promotion and publicizing of 
Western Montana College, the 
Clark Canyon dam, extension of 
the Dillon-Jackson road to Wis-

P O LA R IS NEWS
Special 

to the Dillon Examiner

ANGSTMAN FILES FOR 
RE-ELECTION TO 
STATE SUPREME COURT

an accepted master plan for pav-. 
ing the whole city and planning 
drainage facilities so that seg
ments can be easily tied in with 
completed projects in the future. 
The necessary surveys would be 
financed by aid, from the Govern
ment Facilities Administration for 
the ' whole city job, and the 
amount borrowed would be repaid 
according to the proportion of

twin; also it must come from a 
store in the West. To clinch his 
reason, he pointed out that he had 
a brother in Montana and he | 
wanted a hat that came from the 
Treasurers tate. i

So when Luther got home he I 
went to Eliel’s and found his own ' 
hat’s “ twin” in the proper size 
and dispatched it to his West Vir
ginia friend, James Hedrick, of

paving:projects completed, to the 1 Princeton. Recently he received 
total involved in the master plan.1 the acknowledgement: I

. .-..j , 1. .  ’ “j  received the Stetson. It is I
exactly right in size, style, and ; 
fills the bill in every respect. It I 
will be one of my treasures and ' 
I will have it a long time as I’l l ' 
wear, it only on very special oc
casions. Many thanks.”

So the travels of the Stetson? are 
over—as an orphan, that is, cand

Approved the State. Highway 
Department’s recommendation for 
a change in the routing of U. S. 
91—discussed more fully in a sep
arate story.

Heard a report, from a “samp
ling” of opinions on installation 
of' parking meters. The report, 
submitted by George , Brown,

Birthday Dinner -at. Judges 
: A  birthday dinner in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Judge, Mon
day, Feb. 13, marked the sixth 
birthday of their grandson, John 
Melcher. Brian Remely spent the 
day with him. Teddy Harrison 
was excused from school for the 
afternoon to enjoy the occasion. 
Dinner was at noon. Besides their 
grandson, John Melcher, Brian 
Remely, the Polaris school, Mar
garet, Dan, and Teddy Harrison, 
their teacher, Perry Armstrong, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Melcher, 
Clare ' and Frank Judge were 
gathered around the table which 
was decorated in Valentine colors 
to enjoy dinner, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Judge. A trip- to Jackson for 
swimming in the-pool at the Dia
mond Bar Inn completed the 
birthday entertainment for John 
and his young friends, Teddy Har
rison and Brian Remely.

Valentine Party at.School
A Valentine party was held at 

the Mill Point school house Tues
day afternoon with exchange of 
valentines, games, and nice re
freshments served. The Polaris 
school and their teacher were en
tertained by .Claire Owen and her 
school at Mill Point.

i Mrs. John Judge, Clare Judge 
and John Melcher were at the 
ski slide Sunday for' the after
noon event; the state tournament. 
An appreciative crowd was very 
thrilled by the skilled jumpers 
and enjoyed the performance of 
all those who entered.

Attend Ski Contests
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson 

and grandchildren, Terry and Lee 
i Hazelbaker visited Sunday at the 
DL ranch. The Nelsons, Terry and 
Lee,' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tash, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Tash, Jr., and the 
triplets, Tommy, Sharon and San
dra, were at the Tash Hill ski 

¡slide Sunday afternoon watching 
the ski jumping events.

Buys Fat Cows
Guy Gray and John Erb were 

in the valley Sunday. They pur
chased 50 head of fat cows from 
Dewey Marchesseault. The cows 
will be weighed and trucked to 
Dillon next Monday where ship
ment will go to Idaho Falls.

The Home Demonstration Club
of the Grasshopper valley met 
last Thursday in the home of 
'Laura Judge. Officers were elec
ted for the year. Re-elected were 
Helen Melcher, president^ Cora 
Marchesseault, v i c e  president; 
and Ruth Harrison was elected 
secretary-treasurer, replacing Af- 
ton Marchesseau. Cora Marches- ' 
seault gave a lesson on First Aid. 
The next meeting is scheduled for 
February 26, dad will--be at Po
laris school hopse with Lura Pen- 
well, home démonstration agent, 
and Ed Atkins, county agent, in 
charge. It is hoped that everyone 
of the entire Grasshopper valley 
from Elkhom to Bannack will at
tend. À hot pot luck supper will 
be served at 6:30. The topic for 
the talk by Mr. Atkins is on Es
tate Planning and comments by 
those hearing the talk at meetings 
in other communities are: “ It is 
outstanding and most instructive.”

Some Dillon shoppers in the 
city Friday were Dwight Harri
son and children, Perry D. Arm
strong, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rem
ely, Mrs. John Judge and Clare.

Andy Hays and Lee Robinson 
paid a visit to Dillon Monday.

Albert H. Angstman
Helena, Mont., Feb. 15 — Judge 

Albert H. Angstman today an
nounced his candidacy for re- 
election as associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court on the non-parti
san judicial ballot. Judge Angst-

a large, ratio ’of those This one no doubt wifi give the 
questioned favoring the installs- owner the satisfaction of saying, 
uo? ' ., , . . .  ,, ,  “This Western hat? Oh sure, it’s
OrtfonPPi1on^ff 200 foratth !la Stetson from Montana.” More 
garbage; truck f ?3’20° f the power to you, Jim—podner.

_Approved p'urchase of a right- IN0 ACTION TAKEN 
of-way from Beaverhead county I .conmuwitn.mraeei)
across County Farm land for the I Spruce street and Thomsen ave- 
purpose of protecting the outfall!; nue, which necessitates the con- 
sewer line from-flood waters and stant crossing of Atlantic street ;man was born and reared in Min- 
drainage. . • by students; also that the preval- ¡nesota, where he attended the

Approved the interim: appoint-j ent use of cars by students like- 1 local schools and was graduated 
ment of George Fleming as a City wise creates a hazard; that the from the St. Paul College of Law 
Electrician, his fees'fir be paid by noise of truck traffic would be an in 1912. In the fall of that year he 
householders based on outlet interference. He said that mem- I came to Helena and entered the 
units inspected. '.bers of the board had repeated general practice of law. In 1921 he

Appointed. City Clerk. Don their . opposition . at a Monday j entered the attorney general’s 
Smith to act as election officer in night meeting ¡-office as first assistant, a position
the vote to be taken by city em- ; , The recent' widening of Mon- he held for eight years' He als9 
ployees ' m April to determine tana street bv the Darkine strfn 1 served for two years as counsel 
their desire for-coverage on So- along the L e u m  W ck was 1 for the Public Service Commis- 
cial Security benefits. noted by M ^ “ da WoodsTlI, sAion ° f Montana. In 1928 Judge

as overcoming much of the traf- ' Angstman was elected to the of- 
fic hazard at Montana and Glen- fice of Associate Justice and is 
dale street. She quoted figures, ; f° Urth term
from the guest register to show 111 tnal omce- 
that it is a valuable tourist at
traction and an asset to the busi

Ten-Year Term Permits 
For National Forest 
Grazing Start This Year

Missoula, Feb. i4 — Regional .. _______
Forester P.' D. Hanson recently ness community, in inducing and 
announced that the next ten-year , prolonging stopovers, 
term permit period for grazing on ; Although the group had a num- 
the national forests begins this ber of signed petitions protesting 
year. All permittees holding graz- the change, McGovern explained 
ing preferences must file formal that it was not their purpose to
application for term permit with 
the forest supervisor of the for
est supervisor of the forest on 
which the applicant proposes to 
graze his stock: He stated that 
application forms may be ob
tained from the forest supervisor 
or the district ranger.

The applications,when received, 
will be reviewed n y  the forest 
supervisor to determine the com- 
mensurability and other qualifi
cations of the applicant. Providing 
the applicant is commensurate 
and otherwise qualified, it is an
ticipated that, subject to any ex
isting agreements, the preference 
permittees will have their term 
permits renewed for the same 
number of livestock that were 
authorized during the last year 
of the present permit perioo.

make a formal presentation of 
them to the council but to pre
sent their objections and the rea
sons, with the purpose of obtain
ing a rescinding action from the 
council. Mayor Lovell expressed 
the view that a clarifying and 
satisfactory solution might be 
reached if definite action were 
deferred. t

SKI CHAMPIONSHIPS
(Continued from  page 1) 

Gallatin with 17 minutes 4 sec
onds.'Only two senior men en
tered this event. Don Ederle of 
Montana State University was 
placed first with 14 minutes 12 
seconds, and Marion Bets, also 
of the University was second with 
15 minutes 7 seconds.

Upon determining the above qual- '̂ >i™ ?itS -rackei1 wa? cba.irnian ifications. the forest supervisor competition. Jumping- judges.were T. Lee McCracken, Fritz 
Apostle of Butte and Rick Mc-

ifications, the forest supervisor 
will notify the applicant of the 
action taken on his permit.

The regional forester stated that 
no major pqlicy changes are con
templated in connection with the 
forthcoming renewal of prefer- 

■ ence permits. '
.CARD OF THANKS

■ I wish to thank my neighbors 
and friends, for the many get-well 
cards, flowers, and gifts I re
ceived while ill in the St. James’ 
hospital. This thoughtfullness was 
deeply appreciated.

Mrs. Julia A. Peat

8 DILLON EXAMINER
Wednesday, February 15, 1956

Cracken.
ROBERTA WRIGHT WINS

(Continued from  page 1)
Washington, colonial Williams
burg, Va., and Philadelphia where 
the national winner will be selec
ted from the state winners.

Each state runner-up will re
ceive a $500 scholarship.

“The purpose of this program, 
now in its second year, is to en
courage young women to think 
seriously and realistically about 
the responsibility of the home 
and family as a career,” said 
Harry A. Bullis, chairman of the 
board of General Mills.

SQUARE DANCE COMMITTTES
(Continued rrom page 1)

offices yesterday afternoon, are as 
follows:

Advertising: Mrs .  N o r m a n  
Downing, chairman; Ella Laden, 
Mrs. Walter Swartz, Dale Metlen, 
Myrtle Jensen, Jean Harkness.

Ticket Sales: Arnold Benson, 
chairman; Annie Stocker, Ed At
kins, Dale Metlen, Walter Swartz.

General arrangements: public 
address system, seating, door 
prizes, etc.:, Norman Downing, 
chairman; Dell Miilliner, Allan 
Walton, Shorty Jensen, Vilas Ban
ning.

Ushers: Jean Harkness, Myrtle 
Jensen, Mrs. Margaret Jensen, 
Janie Bryan;

Arrangements will also include 
those for selection of a master of 
ceremonies, pictures, and the free 
show for children. These details 
were assigned to Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Selway.
SERVICE ¡OFFICER HERE 

James McCashin, service officer 
for the state veterans’ welfare com
mission, visits Dillon each Thursday 
and has headquarters at the Mon
tana state employment service. He 
is qualified to render free services to 
all veterans on pensions, insurance, 
employment, vocational rehabilita
tion, education and other benefits 
afforded veterans under existing 
legislation.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Clayton Nelson. Pastor 

Sunday school, 10 a.m., Morning 
service, 11 am . Evangelistic service, 
7:30 pm . Mid-week servide, Wed
nesday, 7:30 pm . ,

There are two things we should 
never be—ashamed of the Gos
pel and a shame to the Gospel. A 
warm welcome awaits you and 
yours at any or all of our services.

Small change. . .
This little lady is performing a vital func

tion in today’s world. She’s changing her dolly’s 
clothes. Electricity helps her and her mother 
and most other people perform an important 
job in keeping America tidy . . . washing and 
drying clothes, • vacuuming rugs and carpets, 
sucking air through filters and doing scores of 
additional tasks.

And "electricity does all these jobs for small 
change./It costs only a few cents a day to live 
electrically. That’s why more people are saving 
themselves by using more electricity.

The Montana Power Company
THERE’S PLENTY OF POWER IN MONTANA,


